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SW46ieeBe»ee Qm Job 
Weak will ixwspAra with 
it o f any  otlSHir firm,..,* ffke
THIETY-NINTH YJBAR HN0* 17.
g g a f l c g
CEDAR VILLR,
-a..; ■fPM*
XMDAV, APRIL 14,1916
MAY NOT BE CHANGED.
* “ »  m * indte»Hoa* from the 
*]*«&  of FonrthAwiatant Fostmaat- 
w G^wwl HawhpJJW in Ctoefenati 
**v»ral day* ago to show there will 
ba no change in the R. F. D, eerrioe 
k  tWe awtioa at all. Thi* official 
rtatea that wheat the change i* made 
the ro*tar mtea,m«*t be able to op. 
eleven month* In. the year Ye»
SS^?W3 ° / aection. they are ee- WhUsfeed in. I f  thi* rule ia ibUowed 
?  “ “ ■JMMV** water- twites will not he start*} in this county for no one 
JwnM contend that such service could 
he givorv'alevea. month* each year.
'; '. •}' " !•" j. 2' ', ! •
•* ■'<» **+■ ■ •' ■' •■*■/ ■■ 9 \* IV'T^ .C.V - ■. l * ?*" ,•«>* ' *;t »
•• -v*v-\- *** ' ■;'* '*4 **' r
jCMPTON U, P. CHURCH CHIMES. j EVERYBODY GO TO
CHURCH APRIL 23RD,
**WA Crown for every Cross.”
-Every Frenchman has to tarry ft 
soldier on his hade.
;The date for the Bible school at 
Xema is July 14.23. »
---To he a saint doe* not mean! 
limply to be good, but to he good for 
something to somebody that needs it.
—Walter E. McClure was licensed 
is a probationer in the Gospel minis.
* ------ * ‘ iVesb:oytery
Artistic Floors 
For Dining Rooms
Armstrong’s Linoleum takes 
the place of painted floors—; 
eliminates the accidents of 
polished parquet—not easily 
scratched by sliding- chains
A r m s t r o n g ’ s
L in o leu m
is clean, bright, sanitaryt inviting, 
durable andinexpepsive, . • ,
Armstrong’s Linoleums »r« fit for 
' why room In the house—•especially
Termite selection to harmonize with
. ry last Monday at the 
neetingnt Sugar Creek.
•*—Miss Eeva Moore visited last, 
week in Xenia, remaining over Sab­
bath. Mi** More is the faithful pian- 
Jst in the Clifton choir.
—’ 'Everywhere in life the true 
luestion is, not what-we gain, hut 
what we do.”  •
—The liquor-dealers* defense of 
heir hu*ine*n reminds us of the man 
>f whom it was said, “he never open- 
id his mouth without putting his foot
in it.” '* ••......
The pastor and wife recently had 
a pleasant visit witH.Mrs. Sarah Dix­
on who seems well pleased with her 
igh rehiOwbering the 
old neighbors of thirty years acquain­
tance very tenderly Mrs.'Dixon reads! 
the Chimes and is interested in < i t  
Ohurch, although an invalid and shutin 
fbr many years. Visits were made at 
the homes, of Gordon Collins And W. 
0, Thompson also . •
—Hditte-seekors Special! A Home 
for you in a city that has more ad­
vantages than any city now on rec­
ord. Pure water, all streets paved, no 
taxes, no sickness, perpetual lighting 
even' temperature, free transporta­
tion, A City of Beahty.. Don’t fail to 
close a contract.. Further information 
Sabbath morning at the .Clifton -Unit­
ed Presbyterian Gliurch, Come!
—Hugh Price1 Hughes* mother you 
remember said “I  would rather see 
you a'Methodist preacher than Lord 
Chancellor o f England.”  What, Oh! 
Mother are you saying to your boy?
. —A colored philosopher “down 
South” is reported to have said, “Life, 
my breddern, am mos’ly made up of 
prayin’ for rain and then 'wishin* it 
would d ’ar off.”
—Dr. Borne?, the German scholar, 
'says * “The absolute - personality of 
Goa and the infinite value of the per­
sonality, of man stand and fall with 
each other.”
—The tomb is not a  blind alley. It 
is a  thoroughfare. .It closes in the 
twilight to open in the dawn.
— If at first you don’t succeed, try 
try again and come to church each 
Sabbath.
—-How doe* this! strike you?
“I always try to look at everything 
from both sides.”
“Your wife tells a,different story.” 
“How’s that?”
“ She says you haven’t, seen the in­
side Of a church for years.”  .
—The father Or mother who spends 
without stint in giving the young, folk 
a ’/good time,”  oftfm repents in Mb*
We should go to church every Sab­
bath if we have health. It is our duty 
to God, the church, the family and 
ourselves. Many of us do- not forget 
this duty, Sometimes we do and aft­
er we have forgotten for a few Sab­
baths we feci a certain hesitancy about 
starting in again. This will be done 
away, with April 23rd for all are go­
ing and *o jfc is easy to; fbllow the 
throng. g ■ .'• ■ *
Fall Into line. Go to your own par­
ticular church. ,
“ I was glad when they *aid unto me 
let us go up into the House of the 
Lord.” Other* will also be glad. Es­
pecially, your pastor, w
CLEAN UP AND PAINT UP!
IN CIRCLES.
Fellow citizens: Let us get togeth­
er and make this town of oUrs the 
most healthful and most inviting in the 
State, To do this we must organize 
our forces> map .put our plans' and get 
<o .work. Other cities and towns 
throughout the United States are find-" 
mg fhe efforts along these lines are 
bringing excellent results.
I f  we Would have ,a healthful town 
we*must clear our pttics, cellars, 
stables, sheds, yards, streets, alleys 
and vacant lots of trash, dirt, junk, 
filth* garbage, rags, cans, bottles and 
weeds.. We must femty toilet*,'cover 
manure .heaps, _ drain bam, lots,. fill 
up mudholes and slimy, ill-smelling 
ponds, open gutters, repair. streets 
and bum rubbish.
Then .wo'must use soap.and scrub 
brushes, "brooms, rakes and shovels. 
We must throw lime freely about toil­
ets’ and stables. Why? Because dis­
ease germs and germ-carrying Insects, 
especially flies and mosquitoes, breed 
in filth and spread typhoid and con­
sumption when they enter our living 
rooms, alight on our food, or bite us 
while We sleep.
Afteh the dirt is gone wo must-re­
pair our buildings and fix our fences 
—and then lay on the, paint! Paint 
everything that needs it, inside and 
out, for'paint Is the best known pre­
servative and its brightening influ­
ence will make the dullest town in the
world look spick and span.
Of course when we buy pa 
lime we put money into the
int and
„ .  paint
dealer’s ahd lime-dealer’s- pockets.; 
But if we get sick and did- the doctor, 
druggist, undertaker, sexton and 
tombstone man take our coin. Most 
folks WoUld sooner spend theirs on 
paint and lime—take your choice.
Come on* now, folks. Let’s call a 
meeting, form a Clean Up and Paint 
Up Club composed of men, women 
and children, and get on the job! The 
prize fa worth it-^healfh and happi­
ness. ‘ ‘ .
- A new entrant . 
probate judge ha* 
Broeeeuter Frank 4 
will insure at 
and probably four: 
year term with 
Probate Judge 
seek re-election 
Rice avow now 
didatp regardless 
some of his form 
would be knifed, 
uty probate judge,! 
Hoped but.it it unc 
be entered when the i 
closes.
Now that Prose* 
lie a candidate for 
less candidate will 
uuting attorney, 
are certain to enter ; 
city solicitor- in 
Clerk of Court Poe* 
eth Williamson ha*1 
the Same job but 
at this -time that he ■ 
the place.
The Yellow Bpring 
states that when the 
will be opposition t<i 
W, B, Bryson for 
Miami township is r 
the new school law 
the patrons of the 
township backed by 
board are not in J 
county board of edu 
noring this board agj
contest for 
announced, 
won. Thi*
candidates
office of four 
stive salary, 
.will likely 
s of Morris 
will be a can- 
id* among 
that he 
. . .  >*ris, dep- 
[fklso been men- 
that he will 
so for entrance
Johnson will 
sfe judge one 
wt for proBe- 
adldates that 
3«rry Smith, 
and Deputy 
[Finney. Ken- 
his eye on
This item wfcenrasffrMl with *w fa­
ds*, denotes that a year’s tubscrip- 
! ri’oa is past due snd a prompt $et- 
tleraafit is esmetUy desired. , . -
PRICE, S1.00 A TEAR
SAYS COUNCIL SHOULD ACT.
Mr. George little, head of the. Ha- 
gir Straw Board and Paper Co., in­
forms _ us that when considering 
strg ‘ improvement there is only one 
Jam. of material that has proven econ­
omical, and that is brick. Mr. Little 
.is the owner of much property in 
Xenia on Main Street where brick was 
used. The Btreet ha* been down 
twelve years and' i* as good as new. 
It has been a good investment for the 
property owner* and also for the city.
Mr* Little is interested in the pro­
gress o f -Cedarville. He has a right to 
have an expression on public improve­
ments although not a property 
holder along Main street for 
he represents the largest tax pay­
ing interests in the village. 
He states that the . village and 
property owners' will make a mistake
I ...............
judgment on business matters is 
wgttized by everyone and his advice
are »o signs should be heeded by the officials. He 
announce for thinks that council should act on their
and follies v is  hot set amde to i 
independence.
'bangings.
R. BIRD & SON’S CO,
GIRLS WANTED FOR CLEAN 
WORK IN LIGHT) SANITARY FAC­
TORY. R E S T  ENVIRONMENT, 
GOOD WAGES, AND STEADY EM­
PLOYMENT.
THE ROBBINS & MYERS CO.,
• Springfield, 0.
National Carbonless AUfemobUe 
Oil. This .1* the best oil on the 
market. Ask any man that run* an 
automobile.
McFarland & McKee.
—All kinds of cement and chimney 
work guaranteed. Call Alva Fora, 
phone 2 oh 4?.
K eeping F it
The debility so common in the [Spring is 
simply * e:gn of poisonous elements in the 
blood which the system is unable to throw off. 
Help is needed, and your health will be 
better throughout the year if a little help is 
given now.
, Hot Springs Medicine
will enrich the blood, stimulate all of the 
organa * to renewed activity and increase 
strength and enetgy.
will keep you 
at your best.
Price $1.00
Richards’ Drug Store
PHONE *08,
Women Shrink 
From Modesty
Bear Grievous Ailments Rather Than 
Make Condition Known.
Representative' Brystf 
ber pf the county bos 
that certain interests 
formulating plans to 
nation. The opposit 
strongest, .among - tl, 
the county." The-if 
that .Mr. Bryson 
that famous . bam 
field when ‘ ‘the 
Seventh district ph 
ier the Yellow Spj 
Congressman Fess, 
a certain young' att< 
lias been approached ? 
if  his name in the p) 
iidate for represent 
fight seems to be over 
those fayorable and Uf 
. This question hty 
political issue in 
many are watching £1
With candidates 
various offices; few 
have any thought.of j 
ditor. Amos Ffemkne 
m the job aayjpg nof 
doubt keeping some hf 
ing a desire to % 
ounty affairs^
Leon Spakr 
would make a 
tike the otherif 
see what Amok is
Jew* last week 
is come* there 
lepresentative 
“second term, 
rtirred up. over 
f it is sffid, that 
moots, in that 
ie local school 
*erd with, the 
. and are ig- 
t ,aa‘ possible. 
[ stall a mem- 
1 and it is, said 
Le county are 
t>se .his npm-‘ 
seems to be 
teachers of 
lew s, state* 
a party to 
at Spring- 
ses of the 
•the' skids un- 
s statesman, 
i known that 
aey in Xenia 
: allow the Use 
ry n* a can- 
The real 
school law, 
that oppose 
?er yet been 
County and 
ome. ■
forth for 
are: that 
■ County au« 
i sitting tight 
.which is no 
! from hav-« 
t ,branch of 
Recor#r: 
jested: and 
official bht 
& waiting to 
S^ do.
one initiative and put down brick and 
thus relieve the tax duplicate of that 
much of a drain and have something 
left for succeeding years for other 
streets,
When You Sell Your Hogs
it* pounds that count. In order'to have your hogs full weight 
they must be in good feeding condition,
Free From Worms
“ Moneyback”  is guaranteed to rid your bogs of worms and4 
keep them in good feeding condition*
P R IC E S :--^  11)5,, 11.96} 13 lb*., 12.76} 60 lb*.. $6.95} 106 lb l„ 
ItO.OOjSOOlba., at $6.60per lumered,600lb*., at |b.00per hundred, 
1000 lb*, at $7.2$ per hundred, 2000 lb*, at |3,?6 per hundred*
A L L  ORDEtMl D E L IV E R E D  FR E E  
Manufactured by >
“Moneyback” Stock Powder Co.
g#4arvill«, Ohio*
Rlohnrd*’ Drug Storn Phona 203
The subjects of complaints peculiar 
to women is a delicate one, yet it is a 
plain duty to let these sufferers know 
that .most of the derangements from 
which they suffer are due primarily to 
nervous debility.
Many a suffering woman, influenced 
by shrinking modeBty, has borne this 
grievous condition without complaint 
rather than make a personal appeal. 
When women say, “I am all run down, 
so nervous and weak,” that means 
they are victims of the modem mal­
ady*
Such women, and 1 y are a legion 
in every community, suffer from head­
aches, backaches, loss of appetite and 
sleeplessness Their spirits are al­
ways depressed and their lives are not 
the normally happy ones of their more 
fortunate sisters. Often, too, there 
are spells of nausea, weakness, or 
even faintfng, that make them feel 
insecure and to wonder when they will 
be embarrassed, or even in danger, 
because of their condition. *
For such suffering women Tanlac, 
the tonic, tissue builder, appetizer and 
inVlgorant, is ideal. Tanlac builds up 
the system, promotes digestion and 
promotes assimilation of food, vitalizes 
the blood and brings back healthy 
color to the cheeks and real Sparkle 
to the eyes.
Tanl'bc may now he obtained in 
Ced&rville at the Cl M. Ridgeway drug 
store, where its merits are fully ex­
plained.
Tanlac may be obtained In Yellow 
Spring* at the Finley Drug Store; 
South Charles ton, Claude Wi 
Deem; Jamestown, W. F. Harper; 
Xenia. Sayer A Hemphill,
ATTENTION DRUGGISTS
An AxaluafvaTknlae agant 
lb Wirttad In avary town, 
Hi thla county. For par­
ticular* address Cooper 
Medicine Company, Day- 
ton, Ohio.
TheJadies aid Of Shiloh .Springs 
Church - gave. “Mother George”  a 
pleasant surprise on Saturday, April 
8th, the event being her 83td birthday* 
She is the oldest member of’ the so­
ciety in poinfc of years and one of the 
most active'and youngest in point o f 
B£rvic£* ”
. She makes her home With her 
youngest Son, Dr. J. C, George, super­
intendent of Orchard Springs Sana­
torium, Dayton, Ohio.
Besides heierty congratulations, 
beautiful floral offering*/ books, boxes 
of candy and other useful-gifts were 
left as remembrance* o f the day, 
A pleasant evening was Spent by the 
hostess who wa* dressed in white em­
blematic and appropriate as she 
mingled among her many friends.
Her children and grandchildren 
cither brought or sent token* of love 
to Mother. The event was enjoyed 
and highly appreciated bv “Mother 
George”  as she is called and looked 
Upon by her host o f friends.
LECTURE COMMITTEE
j ___  ORGANIZES.
The lecture committee or next year 
organized Tuesday evening and se­
lected the1 following officers: presi­
dent, Rev. J. W. Patton; secretary, 
Prof, “Allen; treasurer, A. E. Rich­
ards. The committee is already pre­
paring or the course next winter and 
hearing, representatives of the vari­
ous bureaus.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Estate pf Alexander Turnbull,
F, B. Tumbulland W. A. Turnbull 
have been qualified a* administra­
tors of the estate of Alexander Turn- 
bull, late of Greene county, Ohio, de­
ceased. Dated this 10th day* of April 
A. D.,1018. Charie* F. Howard, 
Probate Judge of said County.
PREFERENCE IS BRICK,
Mr. J. P. Chew, of - Xenia, who 
Spends, the winter at Daytonia, -Flori­
da, and is the owner of the store room 
where the Home Clothing ^tore ii 
located, writes-Mr, Hartman as fol 
lows: “My preference is brick, the; 
more especially on a street that is 
used as much as yours. You wil 
"note that in Xenia, after having Jiao 
the three principal streets. paved with 
brick for ten years, when about to pave 
three more streets the people selected 
BRICK, which ought to be good evi- 
'dehte of how well pleased the people 
are with brick. Having property on 
both sides of the street w ere I live. 
I,had to pay for sixty feet’ o f the 
street, but the ten.’- years through 
which the payments were stretcher 
are now up and the paving appears 
-as good as when first ,put down. It 
will be a great Improvement-for-the 
town—getting you out of the mud in 
Winter and out of the dust in sum­
mer. It'wiH show enterprise.”
CHANCE TO WIN y e t .
The Community Club officers have 
decided to extend the time to Satur­
day, April 22, to receive yotir idea of 
a slogan for the club. - Already a num­
ber have been sent in but no decision 
ha* been reached and the officers de­
sire to heat from-.many nfore, -The 
;*tpgau must not, have more than three
prds. will get a pr
chances a* you went.
Word has been received here of* the 
serious- illness of Mr. Charie? Hop­
ping at Spokane, Wash. Rev. Walter 
Hopping of-Buffalo started several 
days ago .to be at the bedside o f his 
brothen
SPECIAL NOTICE.
I hereby wish to notify the resi­
dents of Cddarville and vicinity that 
the parties that were through here a 
few weeks ago taking orders for pic** 
tores tef be enlarged and giving a 
scenery picture with each order, <are 
in no way connected with me. -My 
work is far superior to that peddlec 
about by the nondescripts which scout 
the country f?4m a distance.
.Remember you are not under the 
least obligation to purchase frames of 
those parties and I can furnish you 
with any style and finish of frames 
that any art company can and save 
you money.
You con see my scenery work in 
the window* of Bird & .Sons, Richards 
drug store and Bates meat market. 
These three firms are giving awa! 
these paintings WITHOUT FRAME! 
to their cash customers for each $10 
worth of goods purchased. The 
frames like the one* in the windows 
are $1.60 each which I furnish. I have 
about 15 subjects of tbe paintings ‘for 
yoq to select from. 1 will be glad to 
meet you. J. Victor Tarr, the Artist, 
Xenia Street, Cedarville, 0., telephone 
No* 84. .
WALL PAPER many pattern* 
■ o ptpkfrom 5 to 25e single roll. 
Froo Sample Rook. Ask for it. 
R. BIRD A SON'S CO.
-A ll repairs nscessary for Ford 
automobiles at Owen* A Bon.
England, Germany and 
France Agree
on one tiling, if on no other. They all prohibit 
the sale o f alum baking powders.
j * .
There must be a good mason for this. 
It is because alum was found to be un- 
healthful,
Royal Baking Powder is made o f cream 
o f tartar, derived from grapes, a natural 
food product, and contains no alum nor 
other queatfonable ingredients. v
W Y A L  BAKING POW DER 0 &
1 New York
Prosperous Community
A PROSPEROUS community is the result of a great many people of the community being prosperous. If every wage earner would saye a. 
part of big taming* and if farmers and salaried men 
would save a portion of their incomes, within six 
monfchs the community would be even more prosper­
ous. No financial difficulties could injure its credit. 
This Bank is willing to assist every, resident of this 
vicinity to'becom e fairly well to Co. We invite 
savings accounts in any amount and pay interest on 
the money twice a year.
Paid of Sayings Deposits o f ‘a Dollar 
or More— Accounts Subject to 
Check Cordially Inyited
C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h io
OFFICERS and DIRECTORS
Seth W. Swith ;
Geo. W. Rife
” Oliver Garlough
; 0. E. Jober
Oscar L. Smith 
L. F. Tindall
: .,a-
•>
The new improved No. 15 Veriaible drop 
Black Hawk Corn planter is tlie climax 
of the perfection in theart. Its strength 
lies in accuracy of drop, good stand, 
heavy yield.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
d*.
< THE UNIVERSAL CAR
Ford service for Ford owners is worthwhile. Fifty- 
one Ford branches; over 8,500 agent* *11.through the 
country, each with a complete stock of Ford part* 
(applies on haiid. No delay*, no holding op for 
day* to g«t parti, but prompt, reliable service at a 
low, fixed tost,
Run*b.ut »390;Teurlni C*r $440; Coup.lat 
$500, Tovirn C*r $640,* 8*S*n $ 7 4 0 . All 
yrleia f .« . b* Detroit.
RALPH MURDOCK, Agt.
Cedarville and Ros* Township*
Display at Owens St Son’* Garage,
mm
Thi* tmnlh's Mmt&sritk Pmttmm
acre 10c a n d  ISc—nom higfSat.
L i
,«r f -
^ V W M W V W W V V W V V M W A V V V W W ^
Crisp, Fresh Shoe Styles
Art ihovm in our store. The new high lace boots for Milady,
AH white washable kid the latest style, $5,00* $7,00 and $9.00.
All Grey $4.65, $5,00, $7.00.
Pomps, Colonials and Strap 
Cffects
are being shown in Patent leather, Dull and 
• Bright Kid, White and Gray Kid and White 
Canvas. Priced U* f  fV ©  ■*,■_ #  EP A A
..............$ t * 9 5 -
-w . ' ;■ ■ ■ ■. - \ ' ■ /■; ‘ : _ -
Children’s Shoes for Easter
Patent-Leather with white tops, Patent Leather Pony and. Strap©feet* jwfrpto . 49e to$3;@A
Men’s Shoes and Oxfords
Walk-Over” , JVP, Smiths amL|£>tetsoii showing 
all the late models in. Patentf,Gun Metal, Tan 
and Kid Leathers,
p1?ol............$1.98 to $7.00
; m  guytopts letter
t o  V m m t W m m
! Lwjwvilk, Ky.—“ I * 0# a w w w  
j w»*k, sa* in a **tk. run-down con- 
j dition wha* a fri#ed aokod itm to try 
( Vinci 1 did go, *»tla* a rwoult X bay* 
j EaimwUn Itaalth and strength. I think 
■ Vinol is tb« bast »adJein*la th« world 
! Ter a aarvoos, wash .rundown *y* text,
' sad for oldw^y people- —Mrs. W, C, 
j Ciaytow, Lonlrritte, Ky, 
j Vinol is a d«H«km» aoa liver an I iron 
f tonie Without oil, guaranteed to oyrr- 
j come all rua-down, weak, djjyifcaiizc 1 
: conditions and for chroaie sough*, «.Ja 
| $nd bronchitis* *
1 C. M, B inaW AY, Druggist,
| tJedarville, Ohio.
Moser’s Shoe Store
X E N IA , s . ' - ' l l  v *■ - ' -  * OHIO *f
, ^ ;■> •/; ’• / • / > ; '  jjj
W W ^VW Vft^^/lAVVV.%V.V*,r.B.V .\V«V ,\VAV ^V^A,,»W ,V i,V V W -W A V .,VV«*«V«VAV«W 1^ V*.>
SUMS
39TH ANNIVERSARY SALE1
WE
REFUND 
YOUR FARE 
ON PURCHASES 
OF $15, OR OVER
OUR
TRUCKS
DELIVER PROM- ! 
PTIY EVERYWHERE
V.V . SprillgfieM,s Greatest Store ^
Many Business Enterprises are Able to. Celebrate a few Anniversaries
But Few are Able to Reach Their 39th Year -
j The Edward Wren Cp. with'thirty-eight full years of successful merchandising 
behind it propose now to appropriately celebrate .this, its 39th anniversary by 
the inauguration of" „ - • .
A  Big Anniversary Sale
Which opened Thursday morning and which is destined to bo one of the biggest 
events of its kiad in the entire history of the store.
Elaborate Preparations
You may feel assured that we have not attempted this big anniversary 
without due preparation. For months we -have had this sale in mind. Our 
buyers have bsen on the quivive for quality,, quality and price which would be 
in keepihg with the great occasion. After keeping faith with the people for 38
years it would hardly do now to have this big event other than
<- _ ■ ■ .
The V ery Best Ever Held in the History of 
the Store, Yellow Pennants Galore,
The Very store itself has taken on a seemingly different appearance. The 
decorations in honor of the occasion are on a grand scale. One feature alone is 
well worth mentioning in that we have •mployed 8000 pennant*, all triangular, 
yellow in color and printed In black, which hang everywhere enveloping the 
„  interior in one great yellow color scheme strikingly charming in its effect.
Now W e Want You to Come,
' We insist upon your paying us the compliment of a visit whether you buy 
anything or not. We want you to make WHEN’S STOKE your headquarters. 
Visit with us, Leave your packages with us. Try to realize that you will bo 
Just as welcome as if you were a guest in  home. Look sharp for the big four- 
* page circular carrying detailed information about the sale, One was mailed to 
you. If you did not receive it, write for one. Ask for one. Ask for one When 
you come to the store... Watch the newspapers from day today. It will pay 
you., ■ ■ ■
i AND BY ALL MEANS MAKE ARRANGEMENTS! TO COM I IN AT 
LEAST ONCE DURING THE BIG SALE.
K o d o l
The Oedarville Herald.
Sr.oo p e r  Y ear, 
KARIM BULL, V, -  Editor
Entered at the Post-Office, Cedar- 
v'tllo, October SI, 1S57, *9 second 
dais matter.
I COMING BACK
j UNITED DOCTORS SPECIALIST 
i WILL AGAIN BE AT XENIA, 
j OHIO, GRAND HOTEL,
Monday* April 2 4 ,1 9 1 6
ONE DAY ONLY 
Hours 10 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Remarkable Success of Talented 
Physician iu the Treatment of 
Chronic Diseases 
Offer Services Free of Charge
i
PitIDAY, APRIL -14, 1810
YOUR ATTENTION
PROPERTY OWNERS!
South Charleston council this 
week authorized a bond issue o£ 
$5000 far street repair, the election 
fa be held jfuue la. Ottfar issues 
will be $8tK*0 far storm sowers and 
tlO.OOO more fa r1 the waterworks 
plant.- *
The village put down macadam 
streets, two yearn ago and repairs 
are now necessary before the first 
cost Xs pMd, . ‘
Jlam street property owners that 
favor macadam will have the ex­
perience of a” second, assessment 
within two fa fire years, just as 
South Charleston is doing. Water ‘  
bound macadam will cost $.60  a 
front-foot; ta*f bound, $8.20; brick, 
ft.85. Brick is good ,for fifteen fa 
fcwonty-fiye years. The first cost of 
macadam and rebuilding -again 
within fire yeafa would be ever $5 a' 
fronts foot.
' The question now is .whether 
property owners would prefer to 
pay 14.85 a front foot for a brick 
street that will last fifteen fa twenty- 
five years; *r a macadafa street 
good, for 2years that will cost $2,60 a 
front foot or over $6 a front foot for 
five, years and then have to be re- 
bulltagain.
CHURCH SERVICE.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN.
3, S. ‘B. AlcSIiollaol, pdafcdy 
„ Sabbath School at fi :S0, >
Preaching by th* pastor at id;80, 
V . P. <J. V . at 5.S0.,
Prayer J*e#fi»gr Wednesday at,7
p. m, - ‘ ,
Opera .Bouse eoryice »t 7:()0.
ft. P, CHURCH (MAIM STREET)
S, 11. CheSuut, Paster.
fi’eacbers* mooting Saturday evening 
at 1 o’clock.
Sabbath'School Sabbath morning al 
0130 o’clock; ’ ;
Preaching Service 10:30a, m..
C. E. Society 5:3Q p, rp.
Communion services at 30:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 7. - • - • ■ ■ ’
M. E. CUUftCH.
JT. W. Pattern, PaHtor,
' Sunday School-ttt 0:30 a. ip.
Proaohing atd0:i50 a- m,
Epworth League at 0:30,
Yon are cordially invited.
K*Ily the Dandy.
■Eccentric* have flourished Irt every 
age, but po.rilbiy they ivere at their 
height hi the dayo of George III. aud 
the regency, when to be odd was Con­
sidered fashionable. Tube the case of 
Lieutenant Colonel Ifc-lfy of the (then) 
First Foot ;;r.ards, who waa n very 
vain, cniaointt'Jl loo-dng dandy, but at 
the same tin;o’ n gentleman. J’IIe was 
haughty iu the extreme aud very foild 
of dfc-in. Ilia tootn were co well Var­
nished that the polish now in use 
could not fun; ecu Kelly’s blacking la 
brilliancy, ills pantaloons were made 
of the finest leather, and Ida coats were 
Inimitable. In shott, I1I3 dress was 
considered perfect."
Kelly was burned to death while 
trying to save Ids favorite boots, and 
the story goes that the dandies com­
peted among then: olvea to secure the 
services of his valet, who knew the se­
cret of the blr.eking. Brummel was 
one of the < onigsdfora, but the loan 
told him that the £350 a year he had 
been accustomed to receive was not 
enough far his talent and that he 
should require £•;/):>, upon wldeti the 
Heau replied, "Weil. If yon win wake 
It guineas I shall h;> happy to' attend 
upon yml.”--*V,V:;fminster Uanotte.
Censu* of American Bird*.
A reCent national bird census gives 
about factvo hundred birds to the 
square wile, or nearly two to an aero. 
About one-tenth of all the birds were 
■English sparrow*.
% MirM **fl 'itwloi, y*'( ■****» iwttijr mf *1 * 4 w*»on rwtuw Vfur it# k>«-t it-),*,««»)
lit rni-.r...... -fdwm v* tmi **t*3w f&i* faMj.
r . S m iw Ik■oil l»l*.. ..............  thatiw* tf *uri»**Rsit mumto in# um rov *v»gm:
The United Doctors Specialists, li­
censed by the State of Ohio, for the 
treatment of nil diseases Including de­
formities, nervous and chronic dis­
eases of men, women and children, of-, 
fer to all who call cm this trip, con­
sultation, examination, advice free, 
making no charge whatever, except 
the actual cost of treatment. AU that 
is .asked in return for these valuable 
services is that every person treated 
will state the result, obtained to their 
friends and thus prove to the sick and 
afflicted in every city and locality* 
that at last treatments have been dis­
covered that are reasonably sure and 
certain in their effect.
The United Doctors' are experts in 
the treatment of chronic diseases and 
.so great and wonderful have been 
their results, that in many cases it is 
hard to find the dividing lino between 
skill and miracle.
Diseases of the stomach, intestines, 
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart, spleen, 
rheumatism,- sciatica,, tapeworm, leg 
ulcers, Weak lungs and those afflicted 
vith long-standing, deep seated, chron­
ic diseases, that have baffled, the skill 
of the family physicians, should not 
fait to call. Deafness often has been- 
mred in sixty days.
According to their system no more 
'operations for appendicitis, gall 
stones,’ tumors, goiter, piles, etc., 'as 
.all cases accepted will he treated with­
out operation or hypodermic injection, 
as they were among the first in Amer­
ica to earn the name of “Bloodless 
Surgeons/* by doing away with the 
knife with, blood and with all pain in 
the successful treatment of these^dan- 
gerous disease*.
No matter what your ailment may 
he, no matter what others may have 
told you, no-,matter what experience 
you may have had with other physi­
cians* it will be to your advantage to 
See them at once. Have it forever set­
tled in your mind. If your case is in­
curable they wilt give you such advice 
as may relieve mid stay the disease. 
Do hot put off this duty you owe your­
self or friends or relatives who are 
suffering because of your sickness, as 
a Visit at this time may help ygu.
Worn-out and -run-down men or 
women, no matter what .your ailment 
may be, call, it costs you nothing.
Remember, this free offer is for this 
visit only, *
Married ladieircome with their hbs- 
bands and minors with their parents. 
Laboratories, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
C ASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
Ik Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Kftom
CAPPEL’S 1916 
CATALOG NOW READY
MAILED ON REQUEST
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleum and Draperies
Graphically and Accurately Illustrated 
IN COLORS
SEND TODAY D O N T  D E L A Y
CappeTs 19^6 Rug Catalog is just out. 
You'll say it's a beauty. There are 
100 designs o f Rugs---12 patterns o f  
Carpets-r3 pages o f Linoleums— 12 
styles o f Portieres and 1 page o f Couch 
Covers, in accurate colors and de- 
signs-ryours for the asking, Write 
Today, .
Galloway & Cherry
H E . Maifi^t., Xenia, O.
headquarters for Reliable
* . ‘ s 1 * , (t* \ . * 1
Carpels, Rugs, Linoleums, 
Draperies, Etc.
Xenia's Exclusive Carpet and Drapery Rouse
mwm
N*aa^a
C. M. Spencer
The Grocer
Phone 3-110 G e d a r v i l l e ,  Ohio
SCHMIDT’S
* « . . .
W hen you want the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schmidt’s. We have long maintained a reputation for carrying 
in stock all varieties of food stuffs for the table. Get the 
profitable habit of buying at the BIG G RO CERY.
Seed Potatoes
mm*, m. c . »*w*«.» *r ..'*i tkTX t-* C
fitHOMM) Hi
GAIIM} FRUIT m
each..............................    ( ) v
Flour—Schmidt** Ocean Light Q 1  ’
2511)8.........................    0 4 C
Creamery i n  .
Hutfar.......................................   4 U C
Lard, | |
Sugar Cured Breakfast * m „
Bacon .............................................. . I  /  C
lingular 10c package of
■ Corn Flake......... ' .......................... ... $ 0
'Tomatoes
per Can...............      O v
Canned (Jorn m
per cun..... ........ ................................ /  Q
3 bars of Lenox I  A>v
fcoap...............  m e
8 barn of Ivory * ■< A  _
Heap ..................................  1U C
Silver thread Sau mhraut ^  _
per pound..................................... O v
Just Received 2 Gars of
SEE,D
Potatoes
Red River Early Ohio, 
Early Rose, Six Weeks, 
Triumphs, Irish Cobblers, 
Rural New York,' Bur­
bank, etc.
White end Yellow Onion
Sets.
H. E. Schmidt 6  Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio.
Advanced Assortment 
o f Spring Ideas
The very fiower o f style in 
anils, models with broad 
lapels, high-waisted effects, 
patch pockets m d cuff on 
sleeves, low. and high gorge 
waistcoats, snug-and-slim- 
trousers, all fashioned in the 
most popular fabrics for 
young men. - ,
Best Eighteen 
Dollar Suits
Best is a big word. But 
you'll find you can't make 
$18 go farther under any 
condition than you can here. 
We have them in worsted, 
serge and. cheviots. For 
quality, for style, for correct 
fit, for excel Ience of tailoring 
you’d pay at least $5 more 
%  its equal elsewhere.
An Easter Menu
Everything In Top Coats
From conservative silk-lined and' faced .Chester­
fields to the breezy, rough-woven Balmacaans—not 
to mention a showy sideline,of raincoats, dusters and 
motoring garments. .
$5.00 to $25.00
# v A V W o „ r s To^
COR- MAIN SLIM ESTONE 
S p r in g f i e ld ,  ' / ’*> O h io
We WlU pay Tdu
I 0 |  Gents' 1 ’ *#>*. ■ i ’ ; _ i •. 4 . i . , , '
Per Dozen in Trade op
18 Cents Cash
for Clean, Fresh Eggs
from April 15th to 19th Inclusive
Bring us Your Surplus.
R o b t. Bird & Sons Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
P. S. It pays to trade at B!;d’s.
UNION S E R V IC E S
Under the Auspices of the 
Churches of Cedarville
IN THE,
OPERA HOUSE
t ** , n , •
7t00 O'CLOCK
Every Sabbath Evening
We offer you for your seleetian an 
Easter menu of rare excellence. ,
Man does not live by flowers alone at Faster any 
more than at other times. .The flowers for the 
center and the meats for the end of the table. We 
can furnish you a delicious roast, boil, stew or 
steak for your Easter dinner table, and you'll not 
regret having purchased it here.
Walter Cultice
-V O n  SALE:-~Corn in crib. 
* Apply at this office.
The W, 0, T. TJ. will meet Thurs­
day, A pril 20, at 2 p. m., in the 
library. > ■ . ,
T^ieL, A. S., of the M. K, church 
will hold an Raster Market, in the 
Hamiabery rooms ‘ on Saturday 
afternoon, April 22:
—-House o f V rooms for* rent. 
Newly ' papered .and, ” painted 
throughout. O. M GROUSE.
Mr§. Joseph W. Patton Spent the 
first part of the week 'with her par­
ents' in Dayton,
Rev. Joseph W. Patton is attending 
the S2ud degree Masonic reunion in 
Dayton Thursday and Friday.
Messrs. R. C.'Watt, R.-S. Towns- 
,ley apd' J. B. Turnbull have been ap­
pointed by the Probate Court,aft ap­
praisers of the estate of Alex. Turn-
■ sum, >•
Btrayed, female Scotch Collie dog. 
.Finderinform R. B. Barber.
The Ford automobile agency re­
ports the sale of the following aars, 
Joe Pitstiek, G. W. Ptantman and 
X B . Rife. Tl^ ese .are all second 
orders for that famous car, show: 
ing whatthe owners think of it.
Wears prepared to, take care o f 
all automobile repair *nd garage 
Work. '  . OWens & Bon’
Mr, J. E. Nisbat xs now city editor 
of the Dayton HerakL \
LINOLEUN^ Large • stock, 
Choice pattern* to pick from 
and we lay It for you.
—* FOR IBABE(Stable and shed' 
in^ood condition.
. - - H, A, McLean
—FOR SALE:—Buckeye incu- 
batoif, 220 (?gg; Good m  new and 
priced to Belt.- Phone 2iJL8<h '
Mr. Walter Ballenger has ac­
cepted a positron with the Pru­
dential Jdfo Insurance Co,, m 
Springfield.
This Advertisement is for You
Pay Attention to What W e Say
There's more wear, style and satisfaction in IIAIIT, SCHAFFNER & MARX 
and FRAT CLOTHES than any other make of clothes at the same price, You 
don't think sol Then ask the man who knows. When you* are ready to see 
real clothes come in we'll be glad to show you the most beautiful fitting models 
you have seen in many a day—quality guaranteed. These. clothes are priced 
from. ■ ■ ■
$ 1 5  to $ 2 5
YQXJ RECEIVE .quality, style and economy where you buy PERFECTION 
Clothes for your Boy, This is no guess work.- We have sold these clothes for 
15 years and they have proved their worth. You can buy cheaper clothe* and 
that's exactly wbat you'll get. No extream style here a good sensible suit for a 
rough boy. It's quality, and style wear in Perfection Clothes, Price
$3.50 to $10
Mr, Man you have 
a big choice in 
Hats and Caps at 
this Store.
STRAUSS. &, HUB
“The Surprise Store”
28-30 East Third St*, Dayton, 0,
. Special show­
ing in furnishings 
for Easter.
The College'Bible'Rendlhg Com 
best will be bold Thursday evenings 
May si. ‘ • 1
.Complete Um»' Of new picture 
frame mouldings at NAGLFY’S 
Studio,
For SaleParis  ro*e Rhode Island 
Red eggs for hatching, Than© Oggfi 
hatch well. Farm range,
G. 0 . Manna
-'Above AH’* smoke the Bold,.
RUGS all stews and grade*! 
We Invite you to call, and see 
our lino.
R. BIRD A SON’S CO.
Mies Effle Barber, of Sprmgfiiold, 
and Mrs, Nora Baldridge, of Day- 
ton attended, ih© funeral Of the 
late Alexander Turnbull, Sabbath,
Dr. W. R. McOhesney addressed 
the Springfield Central M. E» 
Brotherhood Monday evening.
NOTICE!— Wo have arraign­
ments with Mr.BIrdsell Creswell 
to hang WALL PAPER for us. 
Coma In and select your paper. 
R. GIRD & SON'S CO.
—New stock o f picture frame 
mouldings at Nagley’sBtudI*.
New Carlisle will certainly hold.the 
record for flowers this summer. The 
Beautification committee of the Civic 
League placed on sale spirea and 
eanaas. Last Saturday 400 breach 
were sold at wholesale price, to prop­
erty owners. Not a bad idea for the 
Community Club here, Flowers cost 
little but add much to'the'attractive­
ness of a home mid the town.. -
PROMINENT Cl-mBN ’ ' _ '
a n sw er s  f in a l  summons.
FOR SALE—Spring coat that will 
fit a girl froth 15 to 20 years of hgc. 
Rhone 5408.
Mr. Alexander Tornbullj who died 
last Friday morning, was a member of 
one of the eldedt fwafiWin the comi­
ty, For several months he lingered 
following '-a stroke, o f  paralysis,, at 
times improving until he was able to 
be about the house-but for ten days 
previous to hi* death he failed rapidly,:
The deceased was the eon o f John 
and Ruth Kyle Turnbull and was born 
January 26,1888, on the farm adjoin­
ing bis past home, for many years.. Ho 
was first married to Miss Sarah Bat­
her, sister o f the late W, M. Barber, 
but her death occurred twenty years 
ago. About seventeen years ago ho 
married Mrs. Sarah Barber, widow of 
tbo late A'. G. Barber, who survives. 
Three children by the first union sur­
vive: F B, Turnbull, ’Postmaster W. 
A. Turnbull of this place, find Mrs. 
J. G, McMillan of Columbus.
One Cull brother survive*, 'S,. K. 
Turnbull of this place. Two half 
brothers, Hugh and Ch'arleS Turnbull, 
and a half sister, Mrs, W» L. Clem- 
ana. survive also,
Mr. Turnbull served in tba Civil 
War os a member of the 12th Ohio 
and suffered an injury during the sec­
ond battle -f Bull Rhn that effected 
him ever a. ,erward. He was a mem­
ber of the local post
In early life be united with the TJ. 
P. church and was always faithful in 
attendance and. devotion. It is said 
that following his return from the 
war Mr. Turnbull never missed com­
munion but once and that o f last Feb­
ruary.
Mr. Turnbull was a successful farm-’ 
er~ond a sheep breeder of wide repu­
tation , For many years he success­
fully engaged in this branch and made 
shipment* to all parts" of the world.
•» The funeral was held Sabbath after­
noon from the residence, the services 
Ixdftg conducted by Rev. J. S. E. Mc- 
Mfchael, Burial took place north of 
town. *
"We Will store your base burner 
for the summer. W ill call for it 
and deliver In the fall, /
McFarland <fc McKee.
—Indian Runner duck eggs snd 
Buff Plymouth Rock eggs for 
setting. Buff eggs 60e per 15 and 
duck eggs at 66c per 15. Leave 
orders at Nagley’s grocery or call 
9. G. Rfted, Oedarville, Ohio.
Miss Bettlia Jackson, Who under 
Went an operation at the McClellan 
hospital is reported as much 
proved, '
—Horse clipping done at my barn 
or will go to your barfi. Prices 
reasonable. 0 ,0 , Weimer. (8t)
. NOTICE
Xenia Fertilizer Co., is now 
under new management and all 
dead stock will be removed imme­
diately. Hogs 60c per 100; cattle $8 
atid horses 42 delivered at factory. 
Longdistance phone calls paid by 
us. Citizens 187, Bell 837 W.
Xenia Fertilizer Co.
With Season such as this the farm­
ers find themselves several weeks 
hack in their work. The tractor 
seems to be the, only solution when it 
comes to plowing in a hurry, and then 
this- can only* be used where the sod 
in free from snags and rocks.
South Charleston some months ago 
prepared for a waterworks plant and 
a bond issue of $30,000 was approved 
by the people. One thing after an­
other has kept the work from .being 
completed. At the time the esti­
mates were made material was at a 
low price. Bids were just opened re­
cently and the lowest waft $6,112,4/ 
over the bond issue, It looks now as 
if another bond issue - of $10,000 will 
be necessary and this approved by the 
public at an election,.
Vaults cleaned in a proper man­
ner. Elza ihiriglodecker. 8t.
W a n t e d ‘You to smoke the.bold,
—‘W A N T E D o n e  of. the largest 
magazine publishing bouse* desires 
to employ an active mats or woman 
in this community to handle a 
special plap which has proven un­
usually profitable. Good opening 
for right party. Address with two 
references, Publisher, Box 155,! 
Times Sr. »ta.,New York City,
Next Wednesday, April 19th, Will he the
* . - * , " ’ * * * . - ■ t , "• a
-Our advertisement in next Tuesday’s (Dayton) 
papers will give you an idea in a small way what our 
departments hold in store for yoth Never before have 
we made such provision for out-of-town .visitors. , For . 
Pver, a month our buyers have been gathering in the 
select o f fashion and best o f quality for-your approval - 
and you. will' surely wonder at the great reward 
for ,our efforts., There’ll - be big values a-plenty.
Make it your headquarters for lunch and all our 
- store 'conveniences;
THE ELDER & JOHNSTON CO.
DAYTON, OHIO
J
Easter Suits Specially Priced
Womens and Misses Suits in Poplinsj Gabardines and Serges. Black 
and this Season's best colors including checks. All of this seasons new­
est styles in suits worth up to $20.00. Sizes from 16 years to .46 bust. . 
Our Easter SPECIAL AT
0 $14.75
NEW EASTER COATS. . .  « •
Mieses’ ana Womens Novelty Cheeks and 
Light Fancy Materials ip the loose Back and 
Belted models juisfcreaeived for Easter shoppem 
at .,,............. ........... . *5.00, $0.00, $7.50, $8.75 Each
Plain Sergo Poplin and Gabardine Coatft 
including extra largo eizefl ..,,.. .,....$10.0-1 to $16.50
Silk Taffata Goats in Black and Navy 
v#ry stylish and Dressy...............$15.00 to $23.50
Silk Jersey Sport Coats in high colois. a 
very olasay coat......................................... SI5.00
Childrens Coats in this season’s best styles 
and materials a t................ ...... . $1.03 to $G.OO
EASTER FOOTWEAR FOR WOMEN
• Smart New Eaatar Pumps in Patent 
leather, Dull and Glazed Kid on the prettiest 
new lasts with French and staple heels at- 
............................... :............ *0.00, $8.50 and $1,00
White Pumps at................ ..... ......$3.00 and $9.50
SILK DRESS&S UNDERPRICED
, $10.05 Silk Dresses that were regularly 
pncod Up to ’ $17.50 would certainly interest 
you If you could but see them. Good quality 
Taffata, trimmed with Georgette . crepe and 
laces, all sizes In the lot, aud all this seasons 
best Btyles, priced while they last
...................................... .............,.$10.66 each
EASTER BLOUSES
New Voile lingerie Waists sizes 84 to 40 
endless selection,....... ............ ......... .,$1.00 each
A
Tub Bilk In plain and stripes an excellent 
style and value Crepe De Chine Waists in atl 
the good colorings a t .................... ............. $2.60
* ■
Georgette and Lace Blouses In almost end- 
loss selection of styles at... $6.00, $8.00 and $7.80
. , EASTER MILLINERY AT DRY GOODS PRICES
Every thing that is now in Millinery either trimmed or untrimmed fiats 
. and materials. All priced on Dry Goods Basis. We can give you a 
larger selection, and can save you quite a tidy sum on your Millinery 
purchases.
Jobe Brothers Company
XE.NIA, .  . .  . ‘ OHIO
Stop yoar bad with Plf. KMT
tw ilft  T&btat*.
Utl 4ct tawafok rtikf train
r l L P l  k M M t o k
X X  GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING X X
?r*<
tniiriiiraiiMiiiia.ii iiiTiii. ■i£i»l.iii
'1
ifJ
< A-
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M arcus Fashion Shop
Supremacy in Easter Apparel
THIS FASHION SHOP ii now at Its brightest and bwst—presenting an 
exposition of distinctive fashions. This shop’8 power and expertnesa I* com­
bining economy and style, Women who know say values are better here then 
anywhere In, Dayton.
W om ea’s and 'Misses’ Spring Suits
o f Exclusive Type
$10, $15, $20, $25, $30, $35
Every new material and model is represented.^
The New Coats a t $5, $7.95, $10, -• 
$12.50, $15
Striking lightweight mixtufe*, stripes, check® and plain colored material for day 
^  wear; and lovely satins and taffetas for evening occasions,
~ Spring Frocks for Every Occasion
Beautiful models "for street, afternoon or formalwear, in 
materials to suit at once the wise and the fastidious.
$5; $10, $15, $20
W aists 
95c to $7.50
Every new style is here
: v
Skirts
$2.95 to $12.50
Every new style is here.
The rush of a busy season has its disappointing tendencies in the Alteration 
Department, Hence, to insure Perfect Satisfaction, we shall, for a small deposit 
lay aside any garment selected, and the alternations will be done at once and 
carefully, ready for you when you want it. x
Dayton,
35  South Main, Street M . Marcus, Prop. ^
* *,■ * Ohio
W f l L M i N l
3fc#*te*4 $*al& By Vittd
Sbelbyvill*, XncL~‘T am * dark in * 
hotel and wm nil run down, no energy, 
my blood w*t poor and my face covered 
with pimples. Ieot so weak I had to ; 
put op an awM fight to keep at w rit. • 
After taking many eCh*r remedies with­
out benefit Vinol bas retowd my health , 
and atreegth."—}^ >y F. Bird, i
ar air nFo ll run-down, weak, nervous 
condition* of mm aad women*nothing 
eaoals Vinol, our delirious cod over and 
Iron tonic without oft, Try it on our 
guarantee.
O. M, RIDOWAY, Druggist, 
Cedarville, Ohio,
DAYTON PRESBYTERY MEETS.
.  -  t ,  „ v  1 ' «  -  . ’ . ' ' ' -  'w.. V,':=: ■ V r.-'.. .
•*, - w * . V  " . . .  . 1 ■ ' *
* .  )  ,  » , , • : .  , Y ,  v  ; l c r
nA f
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We Rad Such 
Fine'Collection of
Suits and Dresses, Woolen Suits, Coats, 
Skirts, Waists.
Our Sales have proved satisfactory in 
spite of bad weather.
Come and See Them
Parties have gone to 
Dayton and returned * 
to buy from us. 1
W e  a r e  s h o w in g  
o n e  o f  th e  la r g e s  t  a n d  
b e s t  l in e  o f  
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
Mattings, Wood Fiber Fillings^ Draperies, 
Lace Curtains, also Curtain Roods by the 
yard, Window Shades, Table Oil Cloth, also a 
fine line e f  Red Spreads,
s * i
Cedar Chests, Carpet Sweepers, etc., over 
shown in eur carpet department.
W hen you are ready for anything 
in this line, visit this department 
- I N  TH E BASEM EN T we be­
lieve we can save you some money
1
Warners, Nemo, Gossard, Frolasete
H u t c h i s o n  <5 G  i b n e y
X £N IA , OHIO
At a meeting of Dayton Presbytery 
on Monday five young men were or­
dained to the ministry of the Presby­
terian church and one was licensed 
to preach. The session was held at 
the First Presbyterian church, in 
Xenia. Rev, Charles Hunter of Eat­
on was chosen moderator. Those or­
dained were Rev- A. G* Mclennan, of 
Sydney, Nova Scotia, who has accept­
ed a call to the Yellow Springs 
church; Rev. Wendall Foster and 
Rev, Ernest Poster, brothers, sons o f 
Rev. Ernest Foster, D, D,, of Clifton; 
the former has been called to the 
Oakland church, Hamilton; Adam 
Martin of Seattle,., who goes as a mis­
sionary to Africa, and H. Framer 
Smith of Baltimore. - The. last ■ two 
are graduates from Xenia seminary 
and the others from Bane. Stewart 
P, McLennan was .licensed to preach.
DRAFT STAlLLIONS.
Prince Albert, the Imported 
Belgian and Longjumeau, the Im; 
ported Percberdn, will make the 
season at the farm on the Wilming­
ton road just south of Cedarville. 
Owing to' the unsattled- Cohdition of 
the horse market the season for 
each horse wlll bo $15 for .» colt to 
stand and. suck;- This is an ex­
ceptional opportunity to breed 
yottr roarer to proven sires at such 
a low fee. Bookyour mares early.
A n d r e w  W in t e r .
Oscar/Lee, G'room.
Phonos, ■ barn 18 bn 108 and resi­
dence *8,
RESOLUTION,
Resolution declaring It necessary to 
improve Main street from the P. C. 
C. & St. L, R. R, crossing to the 
south side of the bridge over Mas- 
sies, Creek, by paving, the repair o f 
cement curbs and gutters, and instal­
lation of drain tile. -
Be it resolved by the Council of 
the Village of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio,' three-fourths of all members 
elected thereto concurring:
Section No. 1., That it is necessary 
to improve Main street from, the P. 
C. C, & St. L. R. R, crossing, to the 
south side of the bridge over Massies 
Creek/ by paving, the repair of ee 
ment curbs and gutters, and the in 
stallation o f drain tile. Bids to be re 
ceived on the following kinds of pav­
ing, to wit: - ■-
'Bride, wdoth block, sheet" asphalt, 
asphaltic concrete/ walerbbund ma­
cadam, taxbound macadam, ,
Section No. 2. That is distance be­
tween gutter aprons on said street 
as improve, shall be thirty-six (36) 
feet.
That the curb grade or elevation 
shall he the present, existing and as 
tabliahed grade of said curbs.
That the grade of the’ crown of 
said street as improved, shall he aa 
follows, to wit; M
Beginning at the center line of the 
westbound track of the P, C. C, & St, 
L. Ry, designated as Sts. 0  at an 
elevation of 106,00; thence to Sta. 
plus 50 at an elevation of 10020 
thence to Sta. 1 at an elevation o f 
100.50; thence to Sta. 1 plus 50 at an 
elevation of 100.20; thence to Sta. 3 
at an elevation of 00.30; thence to 
Sta. 5 at an elevation of 03.70; thence 
to Sta. 6 plus 50 at an elevation of 
98.10; thence to Xenia Ave. at an ele­
vation of 07.30; thence to Sta. 8 at 
an elevation of 06.50; thence to Sta. 8 
plus 50 at an elevation.of 06,15; thence 
to Sta. 0 at an elevation of 06.40; 
thence to the south side of the bridge 
over Massies Creek at an elevation of 
07.00.
Section No. 3; The plans, specifi­
cations, estimates and profiles of the 
proposed improvement, heretofore 
prepared under the direction of Coun­
cil, now 6n file in the office of the 
Village Clerk, be and the same are 
hereby approved^
Section No, 4* That the whole cost 
of said improvement, leBS one-fif­
tieth (1*50) thereof and the coat of 
intersections, snail he assessed by the 
foot front upon the following de* 
scribed lots and lands, to wit: All 
lots and lands hounding .and abutting 
upon said proposed improvement be­
tween and including said termini of 
said improvement, which said lots and 
ends are hereby determined to be 
specially fcenefitted by said improve­
ment; and,the cost of said improve­
ment- shall'include the expense of pre* 
iminary survey, and printing and 
publishing notices, resolutions and or­
dinances requited, the service of said 
notices, the cost of construction, to­
gether with interest on bonds issued 
in- anticipation of the collection of de­
ferred assessments, and all other 
necessary expenditures.
Section Noi 5, That the assess­
ments so to he levied, shall be paid in 
ten (10) annual installments with in­
terest on deferred payments at five 
and one-half (514) per cent, per an­
num; provided that: the owner bf any 
property assessed may, at his option, 
r<*y such assessment in cash within 
thirty (30) days from and after the 
Assage of the assessing ordinance, 
n which case said cash assessment 
mall not include any item of interest 
Jeyond the period within which the 
assessment may he paid in cash, upon 
lianas to be issued in anticipation of 
the collection of deferred installments 
of assessments. v 
Section No. 6. That the bonds of
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, shall 
»  issued in anticipation of the col­
lection of assessments /by install­
ments, and in an amount equal there­to#
Section No. 7, That the remainder 
of the entire cost of laid improve­
ment hot specially assessed, mclutl- 
<*** o f intersections, together 
vith the cost of any real estate or in­
terest therein, purchased or appro­
priated, and the cost and expenses of 
any appropriation* therefor, and the 
damages awarded any owner of ad­
joining land* and interest thereon,
“Paint My House, Too”
The spirit o f  neighborhood improvement, fills the 
Very air. The glad, bright colors o f  spring have 
replaced the somber hues o f  winter. Grass is green 
'  — flowers are springing into glorious bloom. Nature
is providing a beautiful setting- Is your house in har­
m ony—or ,do the fresh-looking surroundings on ly  serve 
to  emphasize its dullness? Does it complete the picture 
—is it  well painted?
Nova’ s the tim e o f  all tim es to  dress up you r hom e in fresh, new 
colors. T h e first essential ip  hom e im provem ent is good  painty and 
the paint that y o u  can depend upon  to  be good  is
You take no chances, you know exactly what 
the contents every can of ‘ ‘High Standard”  
will do. Forty years ©^experience and count­
less, exposure tests have made this knowledge 
definite. Chemical analysis of the raw mater­
ials and thorough machine mixing insure a 
uniform product, 1
You get in “ High Standard”  a paint that 
works easier, and spreads farther than cheaper 
paints—a paint that hides better and protects
HIGH STANDARD 
LIQUID
better the surface of your building—a paint 
that does not fade, that holds tight to the sur­
face in perfectly protecting coats—that fails, 
only by gradual wear and leaves a good surface 
for repainting
It actually costs less to use this better paint and 
get its perfect protection. It goes so1 much far­
ther—and itlastsso muefi longer on the building 
that its use Is true economy. Ask us for an 
estimate on your paint requirements, .
McFarland & McKee
mM
ICE ICE ICE
If you want good ice, I have it. I handle noth* 
ing but manufactured ice from the Washington Ice 
Co. and Shawnee Ice Co., X^nia. Have my ice 
contracted for and can furnish good ice at all times. 
If you want prompt attention you must buy ice 
books when delivered. \
A R T H U R  J 1L N K S
and the costs and expenses of any 
such award, shall be paid by the is­
suance of the bonds, of the Village of 
Cedarville, Ohio, in the manner pro­
vided by law, or from the General or 
Public Service Funds, or by any or 
all of said methods, as may he here- 
afterwards determined by Council.
Section No. 8. Tins resolution shall 
take effect and he in force from and 
after the earliest period allowed by
Passed this 3d day of April, 1916.
R. P. McLEAN,
Mayor of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
Attest:
, J. W. JOHNSON, „  ,
Clerk of the Village of Cedarville, 
Ohio.
ORDINANCE.
To vacate an alley running diagonally 
through land ef I), S. Ervin from The 
P. C. C. & St. Louie Ry. truebJ to Co- 
u nibus Pike. . „ ,  , ,
WHEREAS, on the 5tli day of 
April, 1915, a petition of I). S. Ervin 
was duly presented to council pray­
ing that the alley running diagonally 
through land of D. S. Ervin from The 
P. C. C# & St. Louis Ry. Trac ts to 
the Columbus Pike be vacated; and 
that said alley be straightened frem 
the same beginning point at the P. C. 
G. & St. Louis Ry. Tracks and run­
ning parallel along the D. S. Ervm 
and Frank Harbison line to the Co­
lumbus Pike and to be 14 feet in
WHEREAS, council, upon hearing, 
1* satisfied that there Is good cause
Direct to the Farmers
We will furnish direct to the farmers of Greene county the 
best serum and virus on the market at S cents per C. O. for serum 
and virus: 80 0 ,0. Serum and 1C. G. virus will Immune fat 100 
lb, pigs their natural life. Pigs three to teh dlayB old can be 
iminunod tholr natural life with 10 G. O. serum and 1 O. O. vliue.
W e w ill send, you  an expert to teach  you  how  to  vacci­
nate your ow n hogs.
REFERENCES
Phone O. A. Dobbins, Cedarville, 0., References South-west 
National Bank ot Commerce of Kansas City, Me, Order your 
serum from W. H. Etfibry, our agent, Stockyards, Cincinnati 
O., or Inter-State Vaccine Go., K hus&b City, Mo. ‘
for such vacation as prayed for, that *  St L. Ry. Tracks and running par- 
lt will not he detrimental to the gen- allel with the said Ervin and Harhi- 
eral interest, and ought to be made, son** line, to the Columbus Pike.
1 #.1 • That this ordinance be and remainBE IT ORDAINED by the council in force from and after the earliest 
of the Village of Cedarville, State of period allowed by law;
Ohio, That said alley running diag- Passed this 3d day of April, 1916, 
finally through the land of D. S. Er- ft. p, McLEAN
vin from The P. C, C. A St. L. Ry, Mayor of the Village of Cedarfifla, 
Tracks to the Columbus Pike be and Ohio, *
the same is hereby vacated; and the Attest: 
said petitioner, D. S. Ervin is hereby J. W. JOHNSON# 
authorised to open up ahd make a Corporation Clerk for Villa®* of 
new alley beginning at the IK C. C, Cedarville, Ohio, ** 01
